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London, July 20 , 1939 

Dear ~:r . President , 

I think you ere up to date on everything I know 
about the internetionnl situation, but I thought you 
would be inter ested to r,et my observations on the 
political situation in Eneland . 

l'y own belier is that the Chamberlain Government , 
cominr down the lest stages of a hectic career, is hav
ing e ne difficulty with their representatives, but not 
nonrly enough to challenge their leadership. The at
tempt to put Churchill in the Cabinet , supported by 
the Opposit i on Conservatives in Chamberlain ' s ovm Party 
backed by some of the prominent newspapers, roached e 
high about l ast Sunday end has been r ather going do\'m 
hill . The demand le very much like the demand there 
is in the Uni ted States : when there is dissatisfacti on 
if anybody br ings out any !(ind of an idea backed by a 
newspaper cacpeign , it receives consider able impetus , 
but, unless it is very sound , falls of its OVIO weight . 

I talked to Eden about this. Of course he feel s 
that the Government should have been broadened a long 
time ago. By that he means r epresentatives or Labor, 
representatives or the anti-Chamberlain group in his 
own Party , end representatives of the Liberel Party. 
But Chamberlain's idea always has been thet the diffi
culties for which he would want an All Part y Cabinet 
would be for international reasons and, since the pro
gram he is carrying out ie practically tho one that 
they have all wanted, if he broadened it at this time 
he would merely make his internal policies the subject 
or continual football playing. 
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I telked to Lord 11u.1dv1in about what he t t.ought of the oolitioal situation and he felt stronely that, after all , Ch8lllberln1n wae resoonsible to the Country and that if Churchill ~.ere adl'litted to the Government, he would , being entirely different from ChDmberlein, so i rritate Chamberlain tha t it ~iFht mean a very serious situation and result in a very bed meas . 

Today I talked vdth Cha:nberlein obout it. Re told r:e he ts unwilling to adllli t Churchill , becnuso he does not believe in the f irst ol nc e that he could deliver rearly one- tenth ae cuch '.l s peoole think he could; he has developed into a fine two- handed drinker And his Juds•ent has never been proven to be rood. Ch~•berlain is also c~nvinced that if Churchill hed boon in the Cebi -· net, Enf'lsnd w uld h'.lve been a t war before this . 
There is one issue, however, that is e:ivinp Chamberlain a cood deal of concern, and that is a dem<nd throuf.h out the Country for a.~ increase in old-age pensions and up to the minute he hes not been willin~ to do anything on this because of tt:e increased cost. Ile told c;e today that he ~~s 5iving i t very oereful consideration and t hought he w-uld probably have to do something in order t hat the l- orty would not run the ris!< of being licked on an issue that the world w uld not at al l understand . 
I w·uld think that , on the bas is of the ~resent situation and their willingness to patch up their fe nces before they ~o to a national election, which may be in October, assuming there e re no interna tional difficulties, the Conservative Party undor Chnmberlain would win C'Jite easily. 
I thoueht ycu would be interested in getting this brief survey of t he political situation . 
With my warmest regords , I !IJll , 

Sinoerely yours , 

er 
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• Or iginnl of this memo i n Bulli t t fo l der -
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Memo from the President 
To Ambsaadors Bull itt and Kennedy 
July 28 , 1939 

In re- if any objection to private nurchasing 

agencies bein~ set up in this countr y 

by ceTt ain Eur opean power s in or der to 

centralize pur chase:> of various ki nds which 

they may wish to make over here etc . 

Seee :Bullitt fol der - Drawer 1-- 1939 (For eign File) 
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/ 
London, July 20 , 1939 

Dear fur , President, 

I om leaving tomorrow for o holiday end before I go , I would like to write you about whet I regard ea the ~akings ot the worst economic condition the world haa ever seen . As you know , I have been constantly bearish for the l ast ~No or three years and I see nothing tonight that makes me change my opinion, but, on the contrary, I feel more pessimistic than ever . 

I will start off by sayin~ that I know of few oases in history where a complete collapse of agricultural prices hes not been the beginning ot a terrific depression . Vie ere now faced with the oossibility of the world's worst agricultural prices . Coupled with that are t he facts that -

1 . The Gerllllln financial situation is only kept sound by the strength of the political government; 

2 . France is spending approximately 50~ ot its national income on unproductive items; 

3 . England today will have to go out and borrow five hundred million pounds between no·,y end the end of the year - a feet which will r eally try their financial resources severel y ; 

4 . All the so-called allies of Greet Britain are asking tor prohibitive sums to be loaned them in .order that they may keep their economy going to be of service to Creet Br itain in tho event of trouble with Carmany; 
5 . The Japanese financial picture is a trifhtfully bed one; 

6 . 
The President, 

The White House . 
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6 . The Chinese financ ial picture is only kept alive 
with the help of •he Unit ed States and Great qr i tain: and 

7 . Tho Spaniards end Italians certainly do not pre
sent very bright financial oictures . 

Uow , es I say, considering all these problems on top 
of a frifhtt'ul agricultural picture, it seeMs to ~e tha t 
there is only one position t hat the United States should 
hold end insist upon to the limit of their power end that 
is - that at least f or one year they keep themselves fi 
nancially strong . You will say, "Of course, thll. t • s ob
vious" and I say it is obvious, out the oosition of t he 
Uni ted 3tates in any catastrophe that i s bound to take 
place over here will becor-.e that much nore il:loortant if 
their own fi nancial picture is relatively strong qnd by 
that I mean that the t ime has gone by when agitation 
should be mnde for chanees in the tax laws, chan£ee i n 
the Securities Act, chances in the Social Security Act, 
balanced bud£ets, etc . , etc . Whet I do think is r.ost 
necessary is that every piece or legislation - - farm sub
sidies, ~fPA works - - ell should be loo:ced et with tha idea 
of conserving our financial oosition a t least for one ~ore 
year . I feel like the fellow \·;ho has oii6"U:oUirandiroITiiriJ 
~is pocket with a great many dem•lnds on him from his 
relations, his f riends, business requirements, Rnd all 
that sort or thing , but oees everything around h im going 
to hell, .,nd says, ~No '14tter what ha'Jpens, I can help all 
these people if I can weather this storn and hold on to my 
t housand dollars. 

The financial picture , as I view it , in the United 
States is not a happy one . The city and stat e financing 
era , to me, toing to be the cracks in the cement sooner 
or l ater and , while it is 1ost preswnptuous on my part 
to \tri~e you this, becnuse I 8!11 sure there is nothing 
new or that you haven 't tho~ght ot, never theless I feel 
t hat, seeing th ls oicture es I do and realizing the fi 
nancial mess it is going to be i n soon , I went to add 
this t tought to your ovm - that the difficulties of the 
United States will be proportio~~tely less as their fi
nancial position is pro?Ortio~etely strong. 

Please rorrive 'le if I am \triting about so .othing 
thot is none of my business, hut I fool it cost strongly • 

• /1th warmest retards , I am, 

yours , 
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Cannes , 9th Augusi 19}9 
........, a._.._ . L. ' • 

Desr !.lr . President , 

Your letter oade a:e hupry - n • only what you said but the wholi> tone of It . By nov. you will have received ~ l st w<re despatch and oy two letters . ':'h(y constl tute JTY 11 test thoui:;hts , w~th uny degree of accuracy , on the presri t situation . But , in the a:ood ~!yo r letter , l sho1ld like to add eooe oers~na! obaerva t101.s and cotr~ents . 

The chief thing I have noticed in ~he South of ?ranee , on th~ purt of caddies , waiters and residents , is a very otrong ant!-seJTitic teeline . B yor.d tha' , and a general sense of w'lry 1.a••~rg tor looLt anythir.g to happen , r con contribute nothing to an understunding of the inter-nrtion£1 state o~ ai!airs . 

MJ I told you when I was home , over here one feels out of touch wt•h condttlcns t hooe , Wld rea ing t~ese rotten rerorts by co'w:m sts &•yone "with a tr.,,perament like mi nt>" fells very unhappy . I am sure yo•1 know th1<t no job in the United State. Government arreals to ae 'n •h sli~htest dt>gree except as it affords an o ,ortuni ty to work for you . I have said repeatedly that ir. the two icportunt posi lions I heXd 1n the United States 1 never r ece' ved one word of dictati on or even su~festion as to the policy I should adopt , and ~hat it it onl, working ur.der auch cor.di'iona that I could be ai all ha rpy . 

I realize tha+ cer•atn trier.de of ine have occasionally put re in very emborr aau1ng positlons . At auoh timea I hnve felt lt silly to be In a place where I c ld n • •r~•enter mat'ers out with cy boaa at a minute ' s noUce . 

About OJ poai ti on in Enell.lnd :y only thOllght 
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was to wonder whether my experience and knowledge were 
not being com-letely wasted . After ull , I recognize that 
in thio day and age wi AQb 3Lador g;;;_y be hardly more thc.n 
a glorified err nd boy . 

I do get a bit diecouraged for , although l 
have worked harder and longer houre in thie job than on 
any job I ever held , it seeme that three quar~ers of ciy 
•fforts are w&sted becauee of tbe terrific n•1· ber of thir:gs 
to be dor.e which oe<>m to have no clooo connect1 n with the 
real job at h nd . 

Of •hi o nne thing , tho·1gh , you may be sure . 
Regurdlee~ f any rers nal inc rvenience , as >ng as I em 
of any assistance to you , 1 sha!l rc~uin ~or whatever 
tice you like . 

I had 11 talk wit l Steve whe,.. he Y.aS in I.ondon 
end I dare eay he told you what I said . 

When I we. a youngster , my father taught ce 
two principlee : gratitude utd loy•lty . .'•bout the first , 
he told me that I should never let ony act of kindnesr 
go by wllhout in some way returniq• 1 t. Because , he 
eaid , ~O ~of people seem to forget favors and kindne ses 
done ~he~ . Cf •ne second prir.c:ple , h said , no matter 
how yo may fail in ability you can ir.a:te i:. up by being 
uni'ailingly loyal to your !rJ.enda . 

I h!lve tr1ed to 11 ve up to those tv.o principles 
and , to you rereor.a'ly , 1 owe n debt OI" both counts . 

That I 
me in a way that 

!lave a 
whatever yon want 

have carried out your aso1gnments to 
merited your approval pleaeeu me no end . 
good ho11day , and remember that 
to do , I ~lways "etuy put" . 



Aeuin wy warm u prcolation for your 
letter and your thoughLe , and muny thankc from 
the entire Ken~edy fa~ily . 

d? 

Hon . Franklin D. RoonPvelt 
\Vhi t~ Hou st' 
'haehington D.C. 

'( -c "1 



Aug 24 , 1939 

J,orro to Proolde t 
Fror John 'II . Hanoo- Ac t1nr Soc of 'l.'rensury 

Attnchea 1 ostage fron ""ennody ; - London 
In re- Br1t1oh dec1s1on to l ot the st~rl1ng 
depreciat e ao the drain upon thelr~old 
resources hns been nroceed1n' nt an 
nlnrr1ni,• rnte . 

Se e- Hanes-Troasury fo lder- Drnwor l - 1939 



London , September 10,1939 

Personal and 
/ J or£1dep*'@, 

[i}J De ar ::r . President , 

Since the Wl.I' is a wee:-c old , I wo'.lld lU::e to !live 
you a few of r::.y i nressiono •s to what 1s taking place 
here . 

First of all, the 11 " Cover=ent offioi&ls dre de
p:"essed beyond words tr. t it h•1s becor::.e necessary "or 
the United States to revert to its old t'eutr"lity Law . 
Tt.ey contend, at leust for •he tire bei,g , tt.~t all tt.ey 
want to do is to b•1y eqnipr~ent already on order or what 
ever other equipment they m~y need, for which they a re 
willing to pay cash o.nd carry away . They feel no they 
did when the new !leutrali ty Bill was licked - that America 
has taH:ed a lot about her sympathies , but, wnen called on 
for act ion , have only iven assistance to Rritein ' s enemy . 
All of thi s , of course , you kn01:1 end I .-:ierely reiterate 1 t 
because I suppose one of my jobs is to let you ·-:now what 
the people in power here are saying. ·:owever, tt.1s hesn • t 
yet reached the steee of bitterness because the war heen •t 
:ret been fo·~E;ht on this front . And such anti-:..rerioanis11 
as exists is carefully concealed . 

~here ls no uestion t.at the war is going to be ~on
duoted with eves constartly on the Uni•ed St~tes . Unless 
the war CC>."'.es to a standstill and 1 t is a stale· ate be
tween the Germans and the i'rench on tl.e : •E inot and 31eg
fried Lines , the Ensl111h r.re '70ing to t hink of every way 
of "!B i nt aining favorable public opinion in the United 
States, f iguring that sooner or later the y oen obtain 
rea l help fr om .'uneri oa . I t alked with Comn:onder Cri tohley , 
who wa s <..eneral Cr i t ohley i n the lest war , on<l. who is now 
in charge of all training of the Royal Air For oe, ond he 
is thoroughl y convinced that , since the Si egfried Line is 
at least ten timoe ot1·on~er then any Germen line wae durini; 

the 
The Presiden t , 

The ./hit e Eouse . 
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the lnst war end the n1ginot Line oven a e,reator number 
of times stronger than any French line was during the 
last wo.r, the fight will he in the air end it will not 
be decisive for either side, even tl.ough he admits that 
the Corman air force is orobably better than the ~ritish . 
However , no one really {nows what the effect of air bom
bar~ent will be. The British ad::li t that "'i thin three 
days after the outbreak of war, the Cerc:ans bad not only 
done rreat dem.age to Poland's co'1ll!!llnioations , but had 
destroyed a ll aircraft producing centers and many aero
dromes . To my mind it is a very open ~uestion ae to 
what wtll be the effect on this country of cir bombard
ment , coupled with submarine warfare . 

There is another part of informed opinion that feels 
if Russia kept out es an ally of Germany, Enr.land and 
France could lick Germany, a~d that so:ie way will be 
found to get at Gernany through one of the neutral States . 
or course, w~en you mention this to anybody in orficial 
~uarters, they hold up their hands in horror, but if 
Russia indicated supoort of Germany , Italy might then 
decide it was the stronp;er side and might v1ell kick up 
herself. Then Englend mifht just dig in for protection 
instead of even contemplating some way of gottine at 
Germany . There is no question that the active force s , 
particularly in the army end air forces, were anxious 
to take a shot at Italy, "'"d the Admiralty would be also 
if they h"d better control of the submarine warfare car
ried on by Germany, wnich ..,ight be notably aided in the 
!editerranean by the laree Italian sub~ar1ne fleet . 

As it stands so fer, outside of the rush et the 
Amerioen Embassy and the mad desire of the Americans to 
get home , the nost notioeable thine 1n London is the 
blackout, and the service in the high-class hotels is 
probably " little worse, but beyond that there is no 
real indioation of a war . 

The olece where the real works are eoin on is in 
the econonio end financial departments . There the best 
brains in En(;land have been concentrated . Every means 
w~ioh oan be used to gain the main objective is being 
considered . At the moment there is a lot of hasty 
ill:prov1eetion, but they have executive powers and the 
men-power . There is no ,uestion that t.:r . Hull ' s Trade 
Agreements ?rograrn is oomplstely out of the window . 

England 
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England is as much a totalitarian country tonight from 
an economic and trade point of view as any other oountry 
in Europe -- all that is needed is time to perfect the 
organization . All trade will be directly or indirectly 
controll ed by the Government and I expect in due course 
to see a great deal of it conducted by barter or compen
sation arrangements . The Sr itish have a line on ever y 
country in the world from which they can get the supplies 
they need and the Gover nment controls the shipping to 
transport them. They have in many cases predominant re
sources of commodities in the Empi re which they can virtu
ally ta~e over and use for bargaining t o get other goods 
they need . They h~ve al r eady taken over the surpl us 
wool supplies in Australia , for e:r.emple . It seems to 
me that we should make a careful survey of the supplies 
of r aw materials of which we have a surplus and study our 
comoetitive positi on vis-A-vis other producers with whom 
E3gl and may ma~e com~ensation or special agreements . In 
maki ng this survey we should a lso keep in mind the ai;ree
ments England may make with our principal markets for 
these goods . 'i/e should a lso consider the iJTlportance 
that the 3r itish Fleet and the ships they can charter 
will have on worl d t r ade and their ability to buy and 
sell roods if certain provisions of our ~:eutrality Bill 
ma..~e it diff icult f or our ships to f unction . 

I thi nk that we will have to exerc ise the greatest 
caution in any piece of legislation that we pass so i ts 
far -r eaching r amifications nay not result in doing our 
own economic situation untold harm. As long as we are 
out of war and the possibility is still present that we 
mi cht ever come in, England wil l be as considerate as 
she can not to upset us too much . Because , of course , 
she wants to d r ag us in. And my ovm impression is 
that if by any chance she should succeed , t!le burden will 
be nlaoed more comoletely on our shoul ders by 100% than 
it Was in 191? . 

Incidental ly , we must remember that England and France 
have epproximetely four and a half billion dollars worth 
of gold and that , if we are wi l ling to accept this gold, 
we are l eft with practically the whole world's snpply and 
there won ' t be the slightest incentive in the world for 
these countries to resume trading with gol d as a standard . 
It stri~es me that we should let them spend the ir gold 
l a st '.Ind we should first truce over all other a ssets , 
particularly t hose in the Uni ted States, against the 
suonlies which they must purchase from us . 

This 
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This Bll adds up into one sue0eetion : That we 
should bo on our 1"U'lrd to !lrOtect our ovm interests . 
In the eoonai:ic end financiel rield the best possible 
brai ns sh~Jld be conce ntr a t ed on the ~roblems which 
the Zi.iropean war is bound to raise . I re~ember 
Schwab saying in 1015, after a conference in ;;aahington 
between tho repreeontatives of labor lllld industry , that labor allteys see,,,ed +.o be able to put 1 t over industry • s 
reoresentetives . I '\&?.od him why, and he said, "Joo, 
because that ' s their problon 3&5 da,·s or the year . " 
Tha t ' s the way 1 reel about the econ0G1io and finencial 
picture here . It. is their problem now twenty- four hours 
e day end 11e hAve <;ot to think, and think most intelli
e;cntly, t.o be e lo to l!'.aintnin the riFht. ':ind of t r ade 
end to 1aintein ·~o s t rength or our financial syoteo • 

• 11th warc.est. personal N! ·Brds, I er , 

Sinoeroly yours , cf- 74, •. . ·-:;z__ 
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London, September 30, 1939 

Dear Mr . President , 

Although euch officials as vansittart antic i pated 

that the signing of the Russ i an-German Agreement meant, 

a s I reported i n my telegr ams of t he time, the fourth 

division of Poland , nevertheless, when the event took 

place, it created a great shock here . But the fac i l ity 

with Which the Anglo-Saxon can play power politics while 

talking in terms of philanthropy is triumphing . \'11here-

as at the beginning of the war the protection of the 

independence and preservation or the territorial integ

rity of Poland was headlined as the immediate cause of 

the war and the reason for attempting to overthrow Hitler , 

now the r estoration of Poland - certainly Russian Poland -

is being pushed gently but very firmly into obscurity . 

Of course, the real fact is that England is fight-

ing for her possessions and place in the sun, just as 

she has in the past. 

The President , 

The White House 

I got out The Times• editorial 

of 
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ot August 5, 1914 and compared it with the one on Septem
ber 4, 1939, and they are practically identioal, except 
for the substitution of t he word "Nazi" tor "Junker" . 
Regardless ot the Cod-awtul behavior of the Nazis , surely 
the taot is that the English people are not fighting 
Hitler - they are fighting the Carman people, just a s 
they fought them twenty-five years ago, beoause forty
five million Britons controlling the greatest far-flung 
maritime empire in the world and eighty million Cermans 
dominating continental Europe haven't learned to live to
gether peaoet'ully. 

I personally am oonvinced that, win , lose or draw, 
England never will be the England that she was and no 
one can help her to be , Technioological changes, like 
the i nvention of the airplane and the incr ease in indus
trial oower of other countries, have consp1red with the 
decline i n English ability and forcefulness to push her 
well past the peak and down to another level . 

There are signs or decay, it not decadence, here, 
both in men and insti t utions . For examole, no one in 
power over the past dozen years has really told t he 
English people wbere they stand politically, economically 
end financially - and they are reaping the result ot that 
now. Fur thermore, the Parliamentary machine i s not 
operating to throw up real, able leaders. w.any people 

doubt, 
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doubt, and I share those doubts, whether the Chamberlain 

Covernment can survive a single serious reverse, and who 

is to replace the Prime Minister? Possibly Halifax, 

possibly Churchill . But for all Halifax ' s mystical, 

Christian character and Churchill's prophecies in respec t 

to Ger many, I can ' t imagine them adequately leading the 

people out of the valley of the shadow of death . And 

after that, who is there? It is the question that ell 

the English are asking themselves and the answer seelllB 

to be thet there is no adequate per son within the Farlie-

mentary ranks . And therefore it would not be surpr i sing 

if the maelstrom of war bad to cast up extra-Parliamentary 

leaders. 

I am afraid that I can't conceive the results that 

this war wi ll bring as running counter t o the evolution-

ary process. England passed her peak as a world power 

some years ago and has been steadily on the decline . 

war, regardless of the outcome, will merely hasten the 

process. And even the concommitant changes wbioh the 

war will bring to all the world, such ae the breakdown 

of the international mechanism of trading and the substi -

tution of barter and other state control arrangements, 

were really started when Russia began to operat e in this 

wise 

I 
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wise a couple of decades ago and have been the develop

ment of the future ever einoe . 

Nor do I think this war 1B a holy war, despite the 
fact t hat most or the people I see here sincerely believe 
that it i s and they talk in public and in private equally 
sincerely about the aW"fulness of force in international 
affairs and how it must be forever done away with, a s if 
force hadn't always been the under lying basis in most all 
international dealings ot any vital , life and death im

portance, and as if any means bad been found fo r peace

fully settling vital , l i f e and death international dis
putes . I r egret it , but I can't honestly believe that 
such will not still be the case l ong after Hitler's 

"body lies a:nouldering i n the g;rave." I sometimes 
feel that, living a s we do in a sparsely inhabited 
country with great natural resources and no natural 
enemies, we attach too much importance to,aay, the Ala
bama Claims settlement as e precedent in international 

procedure. Enlightened nations , pertioulerly those 

where the pressure for existence isn't all powerful, can 
e1111.tlate the behavior of more civilized individuals. But 
where there ere two hungry dogs to eat a bone euffioient 
f or one, arbitration doesn't deoide the issue . 

In 
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In this connection , let me say two things about 

democracy - the only form of government I want to live 

under: First, that the so-called democracies of Europe 

have conducted themselves in such a way as to make auto-

crscy flourish, By forcing democracy upon the conquered 

nations after the last war , they aligned democracy and 

the status quo together. By resisting chnnge, they 

ensured that all the forces Within those countries mak-

ing for change should of necessity take on an anti-demo-

cratic character , Just as the force ltAking tor change 

after the Treaty of Vienna had to take on an anti- auto-

cr atic, i . e . , democratic character . Since the dynamic 

a l ways t riumphs over the static , Fascism and Comrnunism 

were left to move ahead , And moving ahead they are l 

Secondly, democracy as we now conceive it in the United 

States will not exist in France and England a1'ter the 

war, regardless of Which side wins or loses. In tact , 

it hardly does now . France is ruled by a dictatorship 

which has just this week made illegal one of the largest 

Parl iament ary parties, and England , whi ch has always had 

a concentration or power in the so- called governing class , 

wil l certainly not be a democracy in our sense of the 

word, in the post- war world to come. 

All 
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All this and more leads me to believe that we should 

curb our sentiments and sentimentality and look to our 

own vital i nterests. It may not be convenient for us 

to f ace a world without a strong British Empire . But 

whatever we do or don't do, we shall have to face it . 

Neither we nor any other Power can re- create what has 

disappeared, a nd the l eadership of the English-speaking 

world will, willy-nilly, be ours. Cert ainl y it is going 

to be a hard , difficul t and dangerous world in which to 

live, end the United States will only be able to thrive 

in it by pulling itself together as a nation and being 

ready and prepared to protect its own vital interests. 

These, to my mind , lie in the Western Hemisphere. 

With my warmest personal regards, 



--. . 
London, September 30, 1939 

Dear ~. President , 

Referring to my cable t o you end your answer re

garding the possibility of peaoe proposals, I feel 

nevertheless that I should write you as I see this 

picture at the minute. I also ask you to read this 

in oonjunotion with my cable of September 30th, tell-

ing of my interview with J:.ontagu Norman . As you re-

member, t his interview was bitterly bearish and with 

most of it I am 1n complete aooord . 

Russia and Carmany have today served notioe of 

the ir intentions . In tal king to John Simon l ast ni ght, 

he said two things bad struck them very forcibly: (1) 

The ability of the Russians to mobilize and move their 

large army, because up to now they bad rather been under 

the impression that the Russiene oould not do very much 

outside of their own country; (2) The very oonolusive 

proof that the Prime 1.!inister' s at ti tu de in delaying 

1:18.!cing 
The President , 

The White Bouse . 
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making a deal with Russia that involved the independence 

or the small Baltic States was a worthwhile one, because 

Russ i a had proven by its move into Poland and its mighty 

claw over Rumania that that is just the kind or tactics 

they intended to adopt towards the Baltic States, given 

half a chance. However, Simon said, having double-

crossed everybody, they will probably turn around and 

start all over again, so it is not known just exactly 

what form a new tie-up with Germany might take . He 

thinks they w1ll know better when the Turkish delegation 

returns from Moscow. 

As to the Italian situation, he says it is very defi

ni t ely to Britain's advantage to keep Italy st peace. In 

the first place , it per mits free movement of shipe in the 

L'.editerranean; it gives them much less to worry about 
with regard to Malta , Gibraltar and Spain; it permits 

the French to move their troops freely from Algiers with

out danger or submarining; it makes it unnecessary to 

move troops up from India and it makes ESYl>t and Pales

t ine cuch more comfortable by being a long way from the 

scene or action . So it is much to their advantage to 

keep Italy out of the trouble . Simon added, "Of course , 

if they go in with Germany, we are prepared to move et e 

minute's 
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minute's notioe", but i t was very apparent from listening 

to him that this is one spot they hope to keep peaoefu l. 

As to the German situation on the Western Front, he 

is still of the opinion that Germany may definitel y move 

through Belgium and Holland, or, what i s much more serious, 

the present peace offer. I asked him, a s I asked Halifax, 

"Just what are you fighting for now? You can ' t restore 

Poland to the Poles, can you?" He said, "No , not all of 

i t." I said, "Well, then , that wi ll be a failure; you 

can' t talk about aggression and permit Russia to retain 

half of Pol and and have its claw over the Balkan States 

as well as the Baltic States" and he said, "Possibly not ." 

I told him that as to t he removal of Hitler, people from 

Germany in the last few days had told me that if Hitl er 

goes, chaos will result and Germany might, in the absence 

of f ood and t he possibility of a desperate economic out

look, very wel l go communistic and be a menace to Europe, 

because, after all , beating them isn't going to solve the 

problem of eighty mil l ion people who have no economic r e

sources and not hing very much to look forward to; t hat 

the oost to England and Franoe will ba so great that it 

wi l l reduce them to a mere shell of t heir present selves. 

Si mon said he agreed and so does the Prime Minister that 

that is the l ong- distance outlook. He said they had an 

i mmediate problem, however, which there does not seem t o 

be 
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be any way or sidestepping; if they were to advocate 
any type or peooe, they woul d be yelled down by their 
own people, who nre determined to FO on . 

Now there is no question in my mind that the British 
can see no way t hey oon give up t he struggl e even though 
they are more and core confused in t heir own minds just 
what they are fighti ng tor and what they will attain even 
if they win. 

The topside people don't relish the possibility or 
the Russian submar ines, of Which t here are a very consider-
able number , joining the Geroan submarine fleet, end they 
don 't like the prospect of Russian flyers end Russian air-
olanes going up with the German, with the possibility al
ways that Italy might hop in feeling Germany looked like a 
winner. Topside people don ' t like leaning on the Turks , 
who, Sioon told me , were continually blaola:lailing England 
for financial and economic assi s t ance. There is a lso e 
prevalent idea amongst a number of English newspaper men, 
who feel that the French may decide that they don ' t like 
the looks or t hings end ask themselves, what are we fight-,, " 1ng tor , the eoho will answer, the Br itish, and they'll ,. " say, no more for us. Montagu Norman , in speaking or the 
Franch, tal t t his would pr obably not happen, because the 
French always acted muoh batter when things got tough . 

On 
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On the other bend, many important people are saying, 
what has England and France to look forward to? The de-
feat or Cermany; O. K; that will take some time and 
England and France will go bust, as well as lose millions 
ot l ives , and then what do they propose to do with eighty 
million Cermans who have a communist neighbor - Russia? 

Well , you say , I know all that, so Ylhat? I answer 
that by saying, we all keep repeating in the United States 
that we don't want any part ot this meas~ \'/ell, we cer-
tainly won't want any part of it if we think clearly ot 
what happens even if the Allies win and the problems that 
will have to be met in the arrange~ent of Europe and also 
the bills that will have to be met to keep the beaten 
countries functioning. And we are all vitally concerned 
in what happens to the United States if the figh t goes to 
a finish and the Allies are beaten. The prospect of our 
best customer beat en and finished as a Power and the at-
tendant difficulty of arranging our place in the world 
with Powers who know we hate them. 

Some people are saying here, the United States Will 
get all this business from the Allies and of course they 
want the war to go on. I answer that by pointing out 
t he temporary fillip we get to our own economic structure 
is only a pleasant interlude before chaos that is to fol 
low if this war goes on. 

Well 
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' 'well h 
, I tf" 

t en , America says, we demand an end to this 

aggression and this complete disregard or international 
•• law. Mind you , they speak or something that is happen

ing in Europe and i n the same breath say, of course, you 

over t here settle i t, we don ' t want any part in it . And 

I don ' t disagree with t his point of view entirely, but, 

if t his l s the case, t hat by continuing a hopeless 

struggle means the complete collapse of everything we 

hope and live tor, then it seems to me that perhaps 

another t hought should be given to the v.ttole problem by 

the American people. I have yet to talk to any military 

or naval expert ot any nationality this week who thinks 

that, with the present and pr ospective s et-up of England 

and France on one side and Cormany and Russia a nd their 

potential allies on the other, England hes e Chinaman ' s 

chance . 

So you eek , whet do you suggest I do? I a nswer , et 

the minute do nothing but consider two things: How you 

can point out to the American people just whet the posi

t ion of England and France is and what their possibilities 

are to achieve the a i ms we ell hoped they would attain 

and by pointing out that, since we do not intend to get 

in the war, we must be considerate of our friends who 

are in it . Secondly , I would start thinking how you 

can he l p save race tor the Al lies end yet at the same 

time 
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time be the factor in getting the position of the 

United States a topside one as a result of your inter-

vention . 

England and France can't quit whether they would 

like to or not and I am convinced , beoause I live here, 

that England will go down fighting. Unfortunately, I 

a:n one who does not believe that is going to do the 

slightest bit or good in this case. 

The whole problem needs a master mind and that soon 

if you don ' t want the world ' s greatest calami ty to fall 

on our friends and subsequently on us. Please don 't 

think I am unduly pessimistic. I'm not, but I feel as 

your friend on the job I must urge you to g ive this your 

consideration . 



--
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London, September 30 , 1939, 

Dear Mr. President: 

I have been a witness to the swift evaouution of England 's schoolchildren, and its long term implications may, in r:ry opinion, do muoh to reshape the population distribution and social structure of this old country. 
During the two days preceding Great Britain ' s entry into the war, and t he two sucoeed1Jl8 days, over threequarters of a million schoolchildren with their teachers, nearly half a nillion mothers end children under five, ll,000 expectant mothers , 5 ,000 blind adults and about l ,000 cripples were moved from London and thirty-tour other densely populated vulnerable areas and ac~ttered over the length and breadth or England , Scotland and Wales . 

The plan was baaed on t he possibility of a "blitzkrieg" breaking loose frOl!'.I the air without warning and was designed to take care of a maximum of t hree million people , Actually only a million and a half were moved , the rez:iainder being away , making their own arrangements , or being unwilling to go . Incidentally, had the "blitzkrieg" come at this ti.me , I would have had a terrific job in getting 10,000 .ril!lerioans to places or safety since the British transport authorities bad informed me that the evacuation or women and children would have priority over all other demands. 
The objectives or the soheme , \lhich had been in preparation ainoe the oriels of September 1938, were ( l l dispersal , to save as many 11 vea as possible without diaturbing essential work, (2) the preservati on of the morale of the civilian population , enabling the country to develop its maximum war oapaoity at the outset by recoving from the minds of workers fear as to what was happening to their children , (3) the assurance of 

The President, 
The White Rouse, 

'.faahington. 

continued/ 
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continued care and educa tion for the children despite 
disorganization and (4) insulation of the children from 
the psychological shooks of air bombardment. 

The movement was carried through without a single 
casualty and with a minimum of mistakes and inconven
ience . The ECONOMIST hails it as "the first triumph 
of the war". l'ractioally every individual evacuated is 
housed in a private home . Every effort has been made to 
keep families together, to house neighbors in the same 
communities and to fit individuaJ.e into suitable environ
ments wherever possible. Special arrangements were made 
tor groups of blind, crippled and mentally defective 
children . 

In general, the lllnistry of Health did a magnificent 
Job ot planning and execution, but they had, of course, 
several headaches. Bastside and \/estside were suddenly 
brought into too close contact . llany children had 
never been otf pavements, oany were dirty and some had 
a liberal supply of insect life. (The B. B.C. has 
seized the occasion for a nation-wide drive against 
head-lice) . The evacuees were billeted in the homes 
of middle-class shopkeepers, county families and clean 
self- respecting rural artisans. 

Ot course, following English traditions, the inev
itable collisions received an airing in the press. The 
subject of vermin was discussed pro and con in many 
letters to editors , not only in the provincial press 
but in the London Tilll!:S. But the children, especially 
the younger ones, have shown great adaptability and have 
responded quickly to soap and kindness . The receiving 
communities have given ample evidence 01' their desire to 
do something for the country and to share their own 
greater measure of safety with those lees fortunately 
placed . 

The worst problems have arisen with the mothers who 
were evacuated with young children. There are lurid 
tales ot some ot these spendi ng mornings in bed with a 
packet of cigarettes and a newspaper and the rest of 
the day at the nearest pub. Perhaps evacuation ap
pealed most to the less domesticated mothers and these 
have found the greatest difficulty in titting into the 
new housiholds. It is not surprising that there has 
been a steady flow back to the cities of perhaps 30 
per cent ot the mothers evacuated, despite continued 
publi c appeals that they stay where they are . V/hat 
is more surprising is that so many have remained and 
appear to be settling down to country lite, it not 

with/ 
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with enthus1aBl!l at leaot With a resigned determination to put up with a laok of' sidewalks, movies and street oars. 
The schools in the evacuation areas are closed and the teachers are :f'or the cost part with the children in the country. The locul schools in reception areas are frequently working two shifts, 11 corning one tor the 

local children and an afternoon one tor the Visitors . While there will inevitably be disorganization of' :f'orcal education , the children are learning a lot they would never get :f'rom books. The Government recognizes that evacuated nothers cannot rBl:lain away :f'ron home indefinitely and nursery schools tor all children over six months are being set up as rapidly as possible . As :f'ast as these are opened the nothers ure advised to return home. Special clinics have boen started and extensive arrangElllllents 1'18.de tor nedioal care of' the 
children by local doctors. 

Ot course inevitable adjustments will come only slowly and or their own accord . Evaouution has meant the artificial severance of' family and trade ties. These o.igrants must be placed on as nearly a self-supporting econa:Uc tooting as possible. The Government is spending u million pounds a week, and yet the Government allowanoe of' 10s.6d. a week for full board and lodging it there is only one individual and 8s.6d. it there are more than one , is proving inadequate. Country families are dipping into their own pockets to Dake the youngsters more com1'ortable, happy and healthy. 

The contemplated course of' developnent in the next several months will be to•m.rds (1) increased allowances tor certain classes ot billeted refugees, (2) ot:f'icial canteens, possibly even o:f'ficiul markets, (3) greater requisitioning or public buildings to ease the strain on overcrowded private dwellings and (•) the erection of' about :f'itty national camps to replace the more overcrowded billets . There is an urgent need also tor an immediate overhaul of the rural and lllllUll town drainage systems , water supplies and medical services in same reception areas. 

There is in all this, however, the potentiality ot a broad new social order. The policy of populati on dispersal forced upon the authorit i es by the air raid danger otters some hope of' permanently gathering the population into a larger n1J1:1ber of snaller oonnunities and elininating the great Ooll6ested urban centers ot 

I.on don/ 
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London and the llidlands cities \lhioh wore created by 
a series ot induotrial revolutions . There will be also an opportunity ot organizing theoe oommunitiee so 
that induotry and agriculture uill better supplment 
each other. 

It the war lat1ts any length of tine a new aooial 
solvent will have been assimilated into oountry lite . 
The healt h of the under- privileged clueoes of children 
will be iomeasurably improved \lhile the inhabitants ot 
the smaller to'llils a11d villages will have had their 
horizons widened. ,ui Geoffrey Cro\/ther, editor of the ECONOllIST, oai d : "The springboards ot a heal thy and 
nat ional decentralisation and recasting ot our aooial 
structure may even now be being fashioned by the threat or 0el'l!ll.lll botlbers." 

I/1th warmest regards, 

Faithfull y yours, 

d~/~7--



London, Ootober 2, 1939. 

My dear Kr. President: 

I have Juat sect Mi as Perkins a desoription ot 
the dialooation oauaed in the empl oyment aituation hllre 
as a result ot the awing- over trom a peaoe to a war 
tillle eoono.a,y. I thought it might interest you and 
am therefore encloai.118 a oopy in memora ndum torm but 
eomeWhat abbreviated to save your tillle. 

With warmest regarda , 

!he President, 
!he White House, 

Washington , D.C. 
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Kemorandwa. Ootober 2, 1939, 

ent Situation in Britain 
ns:-over rom a eaoe o a 

looaoy. 

Though there have been no German bombers over LODdon, 
as yet, the mere threat ot their presenoe baa already resulted 
in severe economic casualties on the Bri t ish employment front. 
White collar clerical workers and retail sal es personnel 
(known here are the "Black Coated Brigade") t ogether with 
the employees ot the amusement and service trades have been 
discharged by the thousand ainoe September 3rd in consequence 
ot a i r raid precautions, air raid tears and gasoline ration
ing. 

The net r esult has been to disa.rrange completely the 
customary pattern ot retail trade, to bring the amusement 
industry to an almost complete halt and to curtail very 
heavily the intake ot the aervioe trades . On the other 
hand, there has been no call tor a rush ot reoruits tor 
the Services and even the defence and armament trades, 
since they have been working at presaure tor aaay montha 
already, have yet made no n:tensive further demand t or hands . 
The result is a grave abort-term problem ot labor dislooatioa. 

Hundreds ot neichborhood ahops hare had their turnover 
out 75 to 90 per cent. Gordon Selfridge Jr, tells me that 
as a result ot evacuation and the decline in public buying, 
the business ot the London department stores has fallen 
about 60 per cent in volWDe. Bond Street on weekdays now 
looks like Wall Street on Sunda.ra and many ot the luxur;r 
ahops have Just folded up tor the duration ot the war. 
'fhe •city• ia a pale aha4ow ot ita former aelt. It the 
brokerage boys in le11 rorll: think they are having a . tough 
time, one claace at a "City" ottioe here would make them 
realize that , by comparison, they were in olover. 

!he initial closing ot urban oinemas and theatres 
left nearly all their employee• without Jobs and their 
recent restricted re-opening within limited hours has, ot 
oourse, only partially restored the •statue quo antew. 

!he impact ot evacuation upon the restaurant, hotel, 
laundry, hail'dresaing and aimilar service trades dependent 

upon/ 
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upon an urba11 ol1e11tele ha1, also, added heavil y t o the 
unemployment mortality. 

According to t he FIBJJICIAL ~s. firm e have tra111terred 
their of fices to the country, leavi11& behind up to three
quarters ot t heir statf u11employed . !l'bie 1i tua tio11 , to
gether with the dras tio deolioe in all lu.xury indutri81, 
bas 1udde11ly thrown upon the market a horde of office 
workers , 

Fi11ally, ga1oli110 ratio11i11& has dealt a body blow 
to the garage aod filling statio11 trades. 011e estimate 
i s that 70 per cent of the workers in these oallioga are 
11ow aupertluou1. Furthermore petrol rat1011i11g hall meant 
the discharge of a large 11W1ber ot the delivery person11el 
ot all distribution org&11izatio11s aad even motor tran1port 
0011oeros have been toroed to out down with only a 76 per 
oent allowance ot their normal gasoline needs. 

l1011e11 have been the mai11 aufferera. Aooordi.118 t o 
the Ministry ot ~bour, the net statiatioal e tteot of these 
conditions up to September lltb only, was au increas e of 
about 60 per oeut (176 ,000) in the number ot women on the 
unemployment register s111oe the same date a month ago, aod 
the 1ituattou has de t eriorated further stooe the first 
fortnight ot laat mouth. fbe aame s t a ti1t ioal returua 
showed 76 ,000 lea1 men unemployed as a r esult of deteooe 
orders aool'lliQg to the engineering, shipbuild iQg &11d steel 
trades . !heae figures t or males, however, oover onl.T 
manual workers and t he olerioal help whose inoanea are 
not above ~O per year. Unemployment is, oow, ri t e 1.11 
t he ranks ot the better-paid male olerioal, 1ales, super
vi1or7 and maaacerial gr oups , with the result that the 
middle-ola11 have been heavil7 hit duriag the past mouth. 
1'hi1 1s abown by the rush tor tull- time worlc at arolUlt 
~3 per weelc aa Air Raid lardeo1, AUJtiliary Fir .. eo , St. 
loh11' s ~bulanoe Worlter1 , eto. , by 1Ddividuals who would 
uormall.T never oooaider auoh pay or oooupatio11a. 

!he extent ot t hi1 dillooation ot amployment waa not 
1uttioientl7 anticipated by oftioials here who , at firat, 
were i noli 11ed to pa11 over the problem &1 a neoe11&r1 war 
re- adJuatalent Whioh would 1000 be 1olved. 

1'he i11terveniug period, however, haa bMD one ot great 

hardahip/ 
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hardship !or most o! the people a!!eoted . 'l'heir fixed 
obligationa remain and their essential expenses have in
creased, while the labor market, aa yet, 1how1 little sign 
ot being prepared to re-absorb them into war industries. 

1'heir plight, in !act, baa beoome au!!iciently a 
public question to require the Government, through a radio 
addres1 o! Sam Hoare, to request that employers retrain 
!~om panic diamis1al1 until they know with greater certainty 
bow the situation will a!!eot them. 

With thousands o! small business men aDd many large 
establisllments struggling - during this transition period -
to meet merely current overhead charges, my hunch is that 
t his plea won't carry very tar. 

I hear that Ernest Brown, Minister o! Labour, has now 
ordered a private survey o! this situation with the intent 
ot trying to formulate a rapid plan to tide these people 
over until their services are needed in war t ime work. 
The original intention o! Brown and Lord Rushcli!!e, Chair
man o! the Unemployment .Uai stance Board, had be en that 
these temporarily unemployed people should receive some 
11m1te4 help with their !ood and rent. I gather that 
local o!tioials o! the U.A.B. have been pretty bureau
cratic in interpreting the regulations and the ssheme has 
fallen rather !lat with the result that the pr iv ate survey 
now underway is being ma4e. 

The ECONOMIST considers that a "!ar reaohing labour 
plan ( ia needed) to tide . over the current transit ion w1 th 
the minimum ot loss and misery, and to set the new model 
war eoonom.Y smoothly in motion at the earliest date• . 
It hits the nail on the head but it's eaaier aai4 than done. 

The action to be taken will probably be along the 
lines o! instructing the Unemployment Assis tance Boar4 
to take a more aeneroua view o! unemployed !amiliea' 
r equirements with possibly a broadcast by the ILinister 
ot Labour emphaahing the present situation as •only 
temporary" and stat~ng that stat! 4ismiasalll 'Nhicb are 
not absolutely neoeaaary are against the national inter
est during the present tran~tion period. Some o! the 
Pres1 have advooated a temporary subsidy tor these 

peop~e/ 
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people. ~e very heavy domaoda on tho Treaallry lead me to doubt that any auoh aotlon wlll be taken unloea the oxpootod absorption ot those 1nd1v1duale 1nto the war time eoonolll,Y lasts muoh longer than aeyone here now antioipatee • 
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P. S. 

:Evaouatioo has, of course, produced a orop of etoriea 
relating to t he reaotioos of the slwu dwellere to oouotry 
life. I 've boeo t oo busy to garner mao,y, but here are a 
oouple which arc reputed t o be authentic. 

One of tho developmoots of evacuation has beeo t he 
difficulty in se tting the East End Londoner used t o the 
quiet of the oouotry village. One Cockney mother turned 
up at t he local billeting officer's headquarters with 
her ohild aod announced: " I~m gcio' baok to Lu.noon. 
~em there Germane wi ll at least make some noise with 
their bloody bombs. I fair get the cr eeps wi th the 
bloom1o' quie t out •ere. I'd rather take a ohnooe with 
the •Una droppio' them h 1 eggs than feel like a oorpse 
already 10 the dead quiet out •ere•. 

One little boy sent to a village in Surrey waa 
asked by his host ess to go into the garden and pi ck 
some flowers fo r the table. Ralf an hou r later ehe 
found him in t he garden looking furtively about, but 
no flowers had been pioked. She a sked him why he 
hadn't done Tthat he was told . The reply was: "I 'm 
waitin' f or that there oopper on the corner to move 
aloog so ne I don't get pioohed". 

A l ittle g irl of ten billetted oo a well- to-do 
county fami ly was given a l ovel y bed-room to hereelf 
and shared the at tent i on of the family nurse . 

\Theo bedtime oe.me the first eveniQ8, the nurse 
showed her the bed- room and left her t o undress . Return
ing half a n hour later, she found t he light out but 
oo ooe i o the bed aod the room IPf&l"eOtlJ' deaerted. A 
thorough aearoh, however, r evealed the ohild lalf aaleep 
under the bed. 

After pulling her out, the ouree naturally inquired 
what had f rightened hor so hadly that she had to hide 
there. " I'm oot frightened", said the little cirl , 
"Our r oom ia very small ao Kamala and Papa sleep oo l2l e 
bed aod I slwaya sleep undernea th. • 
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l8~ab Cable 33 

London Oot . 9, 19~9. 

LC, , THE PRr:SI!lBtlT : 

Your dear recienbrnnoe 17as nrightest spot in day whi ch Roses presence 

hElr e uould hllve made pcrteot , Dee1' thanks nn<l nffe>otionate regRr ds to 

you both. 

Joe Kennedy 
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M.r dear .llr. President: 

DEPARTMENT 0~ STATE 
WASHINGTON 

October 21, 1939 

In aooordance with t:IY l etter ot October 7, 1939, 
with which you concurred, a telegraphic 1netruot1on 

waa sent to the F.mba1111y at London to app1'0ach t he 
British Government_ooncerning t he quantity and pr1oe 

ot Australasian wool which 1t intends to release to 
the United States, 

I enclose t or your 1ntorme.t1on the 1ub1tancs ot 

t he reply wh1oh has now been rece1ved trom the Embassy. 

Fa1thtully your1, 

Enoloeure1 
Paraphra .. ot telegram 
trom London 

The Pre11den t, 

The Wh1 te !louse. 
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Secretar.v of State, 

WaAh1ngton. 

L?ndon 

October 17, 1P39 

The directorate in the L'inietry of Suool.v Cor raw 

ma terials stetee that the develooment of its olane hae 

not yet reached the point at •h1ch a defini te stete~ent 

can be made ae t o the or1oe and ouant1 ty or wool which 

ma.v be made available t o the United StatPe but in R •eek 

or ten days 1t hopes to be able t o indicate its 8ttitude . 

However , t he OrfiC1al interviewed st1'ted 1nformall,y 

thllt he t hought we in1ght remain assured t het the 

British authorlt1ee anticipated meeting our reouiremente 

Cor the wool in question and that the British policy would 

not be to •et1og• ua. 

I wee given the ooportun1ty to intimate that naturall.v 

we hooed that the ori ce policy or the Bri t i sh on the soles 

would be coneiatent • 1th the oclic1ee adopted in connection 

•1th ourch~a1ng imported products, and that in t heir 0011-

ciee • 1th r eeoect to wool there might be certain aeoects 

• hich before being put into ooeration lt might be to our 

mutual intereet to communicate t o us. 

KENNEDY 
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